PROPOSED TRAFFIC RESOLUTION

Reference: TR 76 – 15

Location: Woodmancote Road - Khandallah

Proposal: No Stopping, 8:30–9:00am, 2:45-3:15pm, Monday to Friday, During School Terms Only

Information: The Principal of Khandallah School and the Community Police Constable have raised concerns regarding the operation of the current informal school patrol on Woodmancote Road in the morning and afternoon peak school pedestrian times.

School nominated patrol children under adult supervision are required to stand in the road to sight approaching vehicles from Box Hill. Their vision is blocked by parked cars on the southern side of Woodmancote Road.

It is proposed to restrict parking for 10 metres (two carparks) between the hours of 8:30am–9:00am and 2:45pm-3:15pm, Monday to Friday, During School Terms Only to satisfy the sight distances required. Please see the attached plan.

The affected residents are aware of these proposals as officers have already completed an informal consultation. The majority of local residents support the proposals.

Net parking loss: Nil

Key Dates:

1) Advertisement in the Dominion Post Newspaper 22 September 2015
2) Feedback period closes. 9 October 2015
3) If no objections received report sent to Transport & Urban Development Committee for approval. 19 November 2015
4) If objections are received, further consultation, amendment/s, or proceed with explanation as appropriate.
Legal Description:

Add to Schedule D (No Stopping Restrictions) of the Traffic Restrictions Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column One</th>
<th>Column Two</th>
<th>Column Three</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodmancote Road</td>
<td>No Stopping, 8:30–9:00am, 2:45-3:15pm, Monday to Friday, During School Terms Only</td>
<td>West side, commencing 86.5 metres north of its intersection with Box Hill (Grid coordinates x= 1,750,112.8 m y= 5,432,652.2 m), and extending in a northerly direction following the western kerb line for 10 metres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared By: Lubna Abdullah (Northern Area Traffic Engineer)  
Approved By: Steve Spence (Chief Transport Planner)  
Date: 

WCC Contact: 

Lubna Abdullah  
Northern Area Traffic Engineer  
Transport Group – City Networks  
Wellington City Council  
101 Wakefield Street / PO Box 2199, Wellington  
Phone: +64 4 803 8294  
Fax: +64 4 801 3009  
Email: lubna.abdullah@wcc.govt.nz
Proposed 10m (2 car spaces)
No Stopping, 8:30-9am, 2:45-3:15pm
During School Terms Only
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